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Lacalism Act 2011, Secfions 29 and 3A
The Relevant Authoríties (Disclosable Pecuniary lnferesfs) Regulations 2A12

Register of Members' lnterests

¡*aytrfCouncillor

I¡t & tv'za1ç '{ftP-r"EA an elected member of the London Borough of
Hackney give notice that I and I or my spouse, civil partner or person with whom I am

living as a spouse or civil partner (where you are aware that they have such an

interest) have the following interests whieh I am required to register under the
Localism Act 2011 and under the Couneil's Code of Conducf. Where no such interest

exists, I have put "none" in the relevant entry.
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EIIIIFIOYMENT, OFFIC E, TRADE, .PRO FES SION O R VOCATION

Details of any employment, offiÇe, trade, professian or vacation carrled out for proflt or
gain to includç a doscriptian of that employment etc and the name af employer or
þøs¡ness. tnthecaseaf anoffice,please pravidethenameaf thepersan/bodywha
made the appointment.

Name of employer or business:

!ln
Description of employment or business:

You

titteobJ

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whorn you are living as such

Name of employer or business
fJ \'4

Job title
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EMPLOYMENI OFFICE, TRADE, PROFE8SION OR VOCATION

Ðetails of any emþÍayment, øffiçe,'trade, prafassbn or wçatian çanled aut for profit or
gain ta'include a dgqg$pêþa"oftøat erupþyWp{Þ.&,.ä,iæ'øo narrld':eitPrytoyer or

þasinese. ln the eage af an office,please prcVida the name af ths Përson / bdy wha

mada the appointment. ' r ì';,i ,' i r,- , -, "''. .

Description of employment Qr business: ,//w

gFg.ñt8oRSHlF,

Any payment ar prayîsían of any flna*cial banafrÍ {atherthan fram the London Borough af
Hacknay) rnada or provldad,,witkin the releva*t perfoü ín respoct of any expellses incuned

iy tttø Member in tha aarrying aut of yaur duf,.gs..9.q q W.ry.Pr,- !o*?r,!S Your fggtlan
ðxpe¡'¡6es.Ihrþ includes a^y pay,nrnt or frnw.lblrjÊ:haßrdlËr&åùl*e .r¡a ¿ái*tian wttñhiåAe

mee@ aitþA Trade LÍnlçnand LaþoarRelatlaris {ÇanaaÍîdatian) Act 1992.

You /\e

Your $pouse, Civil Partner or PerEon with whom you are living as such

/l+
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You

CONTRACTS

Any cantract made either between you and the London Borough of Hackney or betvveen a

body in which you have a beneficialinferesf (i.e. ownen dìractar, sfocks, såaresi and the

Landan Barough of Hacknay under which goods orserv¡'ces are to be pravided ar warks :

executed atlg! which has nat'been futÍy Aisåbarged.I/rrs also includes any contracts

entered into betwesn whally owned lacal authority companies and the Çouncil' whore you

hava a beneficialrnferesf in that conpany. Please note that in respect of stacks and

shares ff¡ere is na requirement tf'tat the hotding be af a spocific amçunt in order to trigger a 
"

, declaratian.

Description of contract: y |,fr

Your spouss, civit Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

tl

Description of contract, lr/ ifr

LAND

is within the area of the London Boraugh of
Any beneficiat intarest in any land whích 

'

Hackney. This includes land whlch you own (whether oecupied by yourself or another

: pêfsyn,such as a tenant), lease from another persal whe.ther on a shorf term or tang term

basls, ar upon whieh you may hold a marlgage or other chatge aver' The infarmation

. provided *hauld be sufficient ta identify tnà øn¿ in questian, sucfi as a posta/ addllss with

post code or where thore is na postaladdress sufficient infarmation fo ôe aÕle to ídentify ít

e.g. grid reference;. You should atso identify the nature af yaur inferssf in the land e'g'

owner, losse€, tenant etc. 
i

You

Address:

lnterest t
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aAn y, tm nafr olat.ieþr6.fû fn of lf.ie LondaÈ &oreugti-of

Hacknoy This itlsttl&s,e:nd wl'tích:yøü owtt 4l WwseÍÍøt''another
parson, suçtt ae a'bnantlt &asÞ cn a s,}ûtt.tër'p/l 6r lang' terrnl

åas¡e ør tiwø whieb y.æt'i*tøy hokl ehsîVo' ovêr; Tko I n&rbntion
prauîded th euld þs.etffi cíant'tô kþnlW ,i*'Euçatioft; a¿rcfr as a poEtaladdrøss wjf¡t

past socle or whe re.tftem i& rÌþ pêFte, *d&sp$ s,ffialønt iftfometian to bo able to fdenttry tt

e.g. gr{d rg.erenaes.,tfou eftøtttël ak¡s töên!trt*þ'ni¡wafr¡øø ú,Warinßrest îr, ths:Wda;g.
1
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Ì

Your Spouse, Givil Partner or Person with whom you Are living as sueh

r,/|ft
lnterest (e.9. owner I tenant / lessee):

Address

LlcËNcE$

Any ilcenee tg aaeupy land, whether høld afana or lalntly with anoüter parsan, for onø

month or longer winin the area af the Lonüon Barcugh of Haekney. Thø informatian

prayfled sha¿/¡d þe sffiõtent to W.nt¡Û W tçnd'ln quøs:tign, s¡¡ch as a pælet addresE wlth

past,eeøo o!'whgrøthwe le na þaetaf addrees aufftcíanÍ tnîEnl¡¡øtlpn fo rbe,pÞ{q,þ Nøntt[r,il

e.g. grld reforenães.

You

Address:
rlîe

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

{twAddressl
i

I
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CORFORATE ÎEÑANEES

Any tenanaywhøre the faÆdlt rd ts tha Lnnd*n,Ewouþh af :tlackney and tÍn.tenant'i9 a

body in which you havaa:þeneficîal'interest e,g. a company whíah you own or of which

yaü a& a tlraetari a¡ høld seçuútlae¡n. fhg Í*fp.rnatian pravided stto*fö'be *uffteTanitta

identis the tanú ln quesfÍan, such as a wstal qdd¡eçs wlth poet coda er wherø tttsra ls no

p,astal âddfêsssá¡,Tfdfçnf fnfafrt¡atiOn tAþø. øþte to iderttífy."it'e;9. grrd reterences.

You

YWAddress:

Your $pouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Address: , ¡ |y'.
Mff1_

sEeuRnËt

Tlw søê]sty
atldn#,iFvthe

sJrares, døþøntures, deåenfure sfock, loan qtqck, bonds, unÍts af aal.lwtlvg lnves.tmenÍ

scñe¡ag org¡ryotherssaínl¡es af anydasariptlan,atherthanmansy depoeffedwftha

buttdíng søcietY,

¡
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You

Name of body:

ït\fr

l:

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or
ìr1,{+

Person with whom you are living aa such
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SECURITIES

The name af any bady (e.g. campany, industriatar provident saciety; ca'aperative saeiety

ar other corporate øa¿fl wn*n b yaur knowladge has a place of ô¿¡srnøss or land in ihø

London Borough af Hackney, and in which you have a bene.ficial interest'

Far the purposes af this requirement a beneficiat interest ex¡sfs if the total namínal value af

the seeurities excaeds ît5,0A0 ar 1fiA1th of the fofaf r'ssued share capital or, if the share

capita! is of nore than ane class, ff¡e tatal nominal value af the sñares of any one cfass

excaeds ffiA$h of the total issued shared capital of that c/ass. A security me.ans any

$f¡âres, debentures, debenturesfock, toan stoek, bonds, units af eallective investment

scheme ar any other seçarities af any descriptían, ather than maney deposíted with a

buitding sacietY.

Name of bodY: tl V)

o rHE&RFGTSTFR ^ 
FtE rfvrEREs rs

OTHER BODIES

Any bodl¡ ar organisation af which you are a memþer or in a pasttion af generaÍ cantral ar

*án"gi^"nt ãnd þ whích you have beon appointed ar nomin.ated by thø Londan Barough

of Hackney. Ïhis coyers att appaintments m,ada,by the council, cabinet or a committee' lt

atsa includes appoìntmenfs as a Scftoof G oo"*o'where fh¡'s is made by the Cauncil' so

for exampte an appaintmenf as Local Autharity Gavernorwould need to be declared'

wheroas an appointmenf as a co'apted gavernar would not'

You
fi,

flainr',¡l'.,ç t.r\^*rn' úee's'ubstt'*r¿ta
Name of bodY:

Your spouse, ciVil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body: i/ l+
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OTHER MEMBER$HIPS

' Any membership yau have, or positian af general controlar management, in any body:

o exercising functians af a public nature
ç directed to a charitable purpose; or
. one of whose principalp¿rposes incÍude the inftuence of pubtic opinion (inc[uding

any politicat party ar trade union)

You

Name or organisation: LÐ^lerveti 'tV Wq
Lloø a{&" t*os'P}Wl

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

' Name or organ¡sation
: v rrk

Ðeelaration

t recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a criminal

offence, if without reasonable excuse' I

(a) Fail to give notice to the Monitoring Officer of any disclosable pecuniary interest which

either I have orwhich rny spouse, civíl partner or person with whom I am living as a

spouse or civil partner has within 28 days of becoming a member of the Gouncil;

(b) Fail to disclose at a meeting of the Council (or any committee or sub-committee) an

unregistered disclosable pecuniary interest in any matter to be considered at that

meeting of which I am aware (untess the interest in a sensitive interest, in which case

I must only disclose the fact that I have a disclosable pecuniary interest in the matter

concemed but not the details of that disclosable pecuniary interest);

(c) ln the circurnstances described ¡n (b) above, failto give notice to the Monitoring

Officer of that interest within 28 days of the meeting, unless it is alraady the subject CIf

a pending notification to the Monitoring Officer; o¡

{d} participate in any discussion or vote on a matter in which I have a disclosable

pecuniary interest unless I have received a dispensation from the Monitoring Officer

or Standards Committee, as the case may be, in accordance with the Localism Act'
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I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a crirninal offence
to provide information in this register which ls false or rnisleading and:

(a) I knowthat the information is false or misleading, or
(b) I am reckless as to whether the information is true and not misleading.

Sþned â; ft-:
Ðeta:

n ctlTdnu-l âÐãL

Received by the Monitorlng Officer

Signed:

tafa:

Publishad on

I


